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business (LtvtB.
A*USTIN C. CHADWICK, Barrister, 

Solicitor in Chancery» Notary, &c, 
T.own Hall Buildings, Guelph. dw

WILLIAM HAUT, Conveyancer, Land 
and General Agent, Negotiator of 

Loans, Ac. Office hours from 10 n.m. to 4 
p.m. Office, No. 4, Day’s Block. dw

FREDERICK BISCOE, Barrister and 
Attorney at Law, Solicitor in Chancery, 

Conveyancer, Ac. Guelph. Office, corner of 
"Wyndham and Quebec Streets.

Hw Atlrcttistments.
SERVANT WAXTED.-SER

diately, a good active servant. Ap
at this office.

Wanted imme-
!>piy
ltid

40 ACRES of GOOD PASTURE in
TOWN TO RENT. RIVER upon 

one side of it. Apply at the Law Office of
the undersigned. 

May », 1872 dtf ROBT. MITCHELL.

STEPHEN BOULT, Architect, Con- 
tractor and Builder. Planing Mill, and 

©very kind of Joiner’s Work prepared for the 
trade and the public. The Factory is on 
Quebec struct, Guelph. . dw

SHEEP LOST—About three weeks ago ;
12 in number;, .principally last year’s 

lambs, undone oldish ewe with black mark 
over her eye, with lamb ;• t foot. The finder 
will he liberally rowauled on application to 
Robert Cochrane, York Road. in ldwtf

\\JOOLKX RAGS, CARD, or YARN
Vv WASTE Best.cash price paid.

Apply to
_________ -SMITH A WI Lit Y,-----

ilwloî 1 Ri Adelaide St..East, Toronto.C4 EORGE PALMER, Banister an«\At 
H" tor.ney-at-Liv.v. Si.r.cuor in Chancery, , ml

Notary Public Convey j«in:«.-r. ;>,b.u, , —.----------
over E. Harvey A C«’s Drug Stove. Entrance , - . , FT _
on Mncd.ninelistreet.__________________dw r|'”. u,<1 Ejes

OLIVER JB MACDONALD, Banisters
and Attomevs-nt-Law, Solicitors, Nota

ries Public, Ac. (inigo—Corner of NVyndliu 
and Quebec Streets, up stairs, Guelph, Out, 
B. OLIVER, JR. (dwt ............... ...........

f excellent land 
in the Town of Guelph, near Mr. Ste- 

>vu:«»ii*s mÜM;i*y, with nice new liohs,-. burn,
............ ..........  , -1 stall stable, orchard of lui) bearing trees,
of Wyndham root house, Ae. A never-failing spring creek 

runs through the lot. Apply to Hart A Spier», 
a. il. MAt DoxÂLD,1 4 Day's Block, Guelph. S-wKlil

CANADA LIFE
ASStTHANCE COMPANY

ESTABLISHED 1847.

.Invriiments over $1,250,000, 
Affording with the uncalled capital of 

$875,000 a
Security ot Over S3,OOO.OtMl

For the exclusive protection of Assurers.

Claims paid" for Deaths since
commencement - - $ 800,000

Annual income - - - 400,000
Sums assured nearly - - 10,000,000

The stmiiv 
puny, and it

•R H.FASS. |L'

*■ " tlicv................ ........Painter, Glazier ai Paper Hanger ;
OST—A davit brown Devonshire cow, 

>ld. large erect horns, is ra
id. Any one restoring her 

giving inforinution 
snitablv rewarded.

it y 7, H72 dwtf JAilES MASSIE.
All orders, promptly attended to. 
Residence—Two doors above St. Andrew'- 

Church.
Guelph, Feb. 20,1872 d:im

First-class sand fo
The undersigned offers fo

OR SALE.
__ for sale, either
at the Pit. or delivered, when required, First 
■lass Sami suitable for either Builders or 

Plasterers. Apply to John Ford, Paisley 
Block Rond. mldwilm

financial position of this C'oia-

Mortorato Katcn
Render it one whose advantages arc not sur
passed by any other, uml explains the fact 
that it stands at the head of nil the Life 
Companies in Canada.
. Formsof Apjilieation, Detailed Reports ami 
Tallies of Rates may lie obtained at any of 
the Company’s offices or agencies.

A. G. RAMSAY,
Manager.

F. W. STONE, Agent at Guelph.
March 2.1872. Umd

(Gurlph (gmtinflRUrtuty JZÏÏL

consider what action they should lake. 
A memorial to the Police Coni!.,i:-sioncr«, 
setting forth the grievances of the men, 
was prepared and handed t(P the Mayor, 
who is to submit it to the Commissioners. 
A resolution was also passed to meet 
again in the St. Lawrence Hall on Satur
day at one o’clock, and then, if their re
quests have not been complied with, to 
refuse to return to duty/

Y. M..C. A.—The regular meeting of 
this Association was held in their rooms 
last evening; President Dr. McGuire in 
the chair. Mr. 1>. Savage, jeweller,gave 
the Association a present of two volumes 
of Daley's Evidences of Christianity, for 
which the thanks of the Association were 
tendered. Rev. W. S. Ball gave a very 
full and interesting account of the New 
York Association and its working, begin
ning with a description of the bidding, 
which cost half a million dollars and is 
complete in every department from the 
library and reception room toits gym
nasium and bath-room The amount 
of good they are doing among all classes 
is not to be calculated* All present en
joyed Mr. Bull’s address,

Brio\i»k.—At the regular 
the lire company on Wediics- 

evening, in the fireman's hall, the

Mr. lihikl....... the IVii-hlugton Treaty Invra-bnn • tin-ximiilo question of money
j$jjle lost. He deferred to the despatches

" . . , , f . i sent i v our Government to Eng-
A o give, below the following synopsis , laml „„ lllis Sllbjcct, which breathed 

of Mr. Blake's great speech on the Wash- the right spirit. Yet after all this fine 
ington Treaty Hill on Wciliiesilay uiglit, ! fine writing, they backed down from their 
which wo copy from the Hamilton Tim... C?.!ii.ti"n 11,1,11'mposeda gnamntee of

Tile difference between Sir John’s speech 
and that of Mr. Blake’s is,that the former 
was an'elaborate and forced apology, to 
excuse the blunders, inconsistencies and 
deceits of an individual, while the latter 
was, in Loth language ar.d sentiment, a 
broad, masterly and statesmanlike review 
of the whole situation. Mr. Blake pro
ved,among other things, the following :— 
—1. -After-tracing titelristory•of the-tism 
cry question from to the tinie of the- 
High Joint Commission being appointed,; 
he proved that the United States . Gov
ernment had never put f<u war-1 any 
claim to the inshore fisheries, but,,on the !. 
contrary, had solemnly warned its citi-, 
zon« not to trespass on our right»; yet j 
Sir John, in his speech of Friday last,

four million pounds of compensation for 
the whole matter. They proposed not to 
leave the question open to be resumed at 
a more convenient time, when England 
should rise to à sense of her duty to the 
world r.ud to the United States, but to 
abandon the matter, and take from Eng
land an endorsement of a bill of four mil
lion pounds; thus admitting that all this 
highltown writing, all this dignified state
ment, nil this high appreciation of what 
the. honor of the country required, was 
merely effected--to enhance theamount of - 
money to be paid bv England.

j'o come ùuwn. however, from tlrishigh 
ground, and take tlie question of money. 
He maintained that the statement of the 
Minister <-f Finance was fallacious, and 
that all Canada wtiuld gain by the guar
antee would be, not c<’/i(),0fXl as lmd been 
dated, but merely per cent on the

lmd attempted to «Low tlmt tiro "Viiittd ! $lï,W.<»<l. awl for tins they were to 
States had some sort of a legal claim to | abandon-the Fenian claims, and the hope 
share in them. This false assim.ption <'f wcuri*y in the future that would be 
was put forward bv Sir John *ololv that 'V rived from a vecpgmtiou by the l uited 
he might magnify the merits „f the Treaty States of her duty towards us, and also to 
by contending that it put an end to this ! accept tluv fishery .articles, 
claim—a claim only existing in Sir.Jolm’s : concluded his speech by saying
fertile imagination and that of s,:„m ' Ho dhl tH la licve tha .the proposed ar- 
oquallv imaginative Yankee lawver. The rangements wore m the interests of the . 
Premier first set up a man of straw, and empire, or et peace, or that they would 
then called in the Treaty to knock it ! soh'O the dll lenities between the two na-
. , .......a 1.:...... ... ' timiv fil..I -.vllllfi Ilf* WHS flTMlIH'Pd til IWrPn0YAL HOTEL LIVERY STABLE.

times
shortest notice. Ihe men til not at alt It was ! quisitiun, upon what was not their own.W. J. WILSONGuelph, iltli Dec

poke of the Treaty bung m
CONNOR’S BILLIARD HAL!.,

QUEEN S HOTEL, GUELPH. OPPOSITE 
THE MARKET

Five 1Refitted in the latest fasv.ion. 
tvles Phelan Tables

CtASIl FOR WOOL, limns. SIIEEP-
/ SKIN'S, CALF SKINS, and AVOOI.

PIC KIN I IS. ---- -
The highest market price pan; -fur the 

above at No. t, Gordon Stvet, Day’s Ol-l 
Block. Gnvipii. " , ,

Plasterers Hairconstantly on hand for sale 
xt MOULTON A UlSlI.

Guelph, Avril 19,1872. dwy

. Mr. Nom.r. England, of London, drop-

. , „ ... , faiitiy company ih Preston.ahsenbe-r will either sell or rent Ills | •____,■
■, on Sarn y St reel, Guelph. l'OSSit 
i n on ilu-1st iif March. Apply, <

VUKHU C™ l’rolirhd,,r j down dend on Thursday in a fit of

lll TUHKR S STALL — REMOVAL. , -?*♦— .
J > ' ___ Hamilton has increased, during the

.vrnr.-l,-jH2.IHtl in vainc of a^nsa.
veil their stall to tin- one in the front.part of j able property, ami 2,012 in population.
the inarkel. dinvily upposiiu the one oeeu- j ’ _________
pied bv Mr: Gen. liuod.

J. Alt. MILLAR.
dtiwl

tak, II I,y tl„. m il on «*, ttniltw, ami, y|
the rmujt thsbciirtmiig failtm-s. with i , . 1 .....
lliciv hose have urged the company to i * .‘ 
press their demands for a littl

p«
that the real ron»o 

| withholding these reports is that 
un “ i production would most conclusively .prove

I the enormity of the sacrifie

Guelph, Mi. .1

ihe BEST HOTEL IN TOWN. 

CASEY ALWAYS JOLLY.

I)ISSuU F’lON (>;■’ PARTNERSHIP.

Min Fiinn Jotiiam, of Guelph, has pur- 
hased the Stil ton Hotel,in the township 
■f Peel, paying therefor $1400.

ration from the Council. The company
yc y gen.-',,IIdv v,.„ d «1» t.. Mr. .IhiWrl • j",, d I,:
l;,:iird n„v uf tiu-ir in-'ii whu wan iWlun-1 . , a,m.n jflnvi'iim
,U ltaymund a luivtury Inc. | tll(.h. „rigi„„, v,,„i„t

:i. Fie proveil, from the ptildishotl cor- more / . .
rcsnon.leme, that Sir John was -pc-hilly I J'vt.-n would prevaik and that no «lange, 
appointed on the Commission as the would, ensue on their asserting plainly ami

Tin: You xtui.uCamvs. -The consulta-, 
tion of Deputy Adjutant General With the 
heads of the Militia Staff at Ottawa has 
terminated, and we may expect shortly to

• ! see the result in the issue of General Or-

Rkv. Mr. Cooper, incumbent of St. ! , .
T i ra , at the camps of instruction in the several; James Church, Fergus, will leave in .a i 1

The richest drinks, best table, most com-. v, - . .
ortablobeds, memeBt company, and pilhcet DAVID CLARK, Sr. ,
house in town at Casey’s — 1 lie Harp of Erin , - DAVID CLARK, Jr.
Hotel, Macdonnell Street, Guelph. do j Witness— J. W. Dutton.

i ltockwood, May s, 1872_______ _____  <12\y2

The partncvsliip’ncvetoforv exist inglietwi-en 
Dayiil Clark, sr.. mid David Clark, jr., as mil-
leni, is hereby, dissolved by mutual consent. V11U1V11 A C, _(U rcWflll ,t ,
AH damis to be paid by David Clark, juur., i .. ,. districts for their annual drill. Itisal-
Who ,S author, :, i t., settle all outstanding week or two for Holland Landing, i toost wrtain that the catty for this dis- 

" B' " ' - I new flold of labour. 1 trkt will he held in the vicinity uf Wind-

JJaOMINION SALOON.
V' —

FNSOLVENT ACT OF 1869.

| A grand military review is to l,o hold j ™r; t,lftt nV . th<\ ^ ^1 .. . district—comprising 11 battnluniB ot m-
nt Orangeville on the Queen b Ibrtliday, j two field batteries and two gar-
in which all the volunteers in this and ! risou batteries of artillery, and six troops

r C.f John Hi WKII, an Insolvent.! adjoining Counties arc expected to take | "f cavalry, will lie brought together there, 
Estate and elici ts of the "Insol forming a furee uI about 5.IHKI men and

__________________ _ ........ ............j:l personal, will l,e sold in one i ----- :----- ----------- IlM) horses. The camp will be formed
lot. fora_gros.sj.ri,re on Wednesday, the Uth norm is Brésil the evangelist whose 1 about (lie middle of .lime, and continue died with all the delicacies ; day nf May, ls7g, at Twelve neltiek iiiedl. at. Dot 01..1S Uresr.L, tlieetanKClIst, WUOSC , „fli ,

a first-class manner. the Great Western Hotel, in Guelph,bj Auc- preaching in Galt three years ago raised ,.f ...... «s’allowed
r will 1»., found the Choicest tion. Terms Cush. , , , . , . . ceivmg the same rates of pay as aiiowcu
rs and (Minus. ! r.DWIN M AN TON, such a fuss, preached again m Knox s j nt the Goderich camp last year. . We ob-

! In the matter 
„ _ ' The entire 1

Fresli Oysters in every style I veut, mil «ma pe

The table supplie- 
of the Season .in a "

U* At the Bur 
Brands of Liquors ami

Guelph, Nov. 2,1,1»72.
DENIS BUNYAN,

do !

,-t iii-iii Jh'nii " -God and my right, 
the iuotto under which our 

'■•overt-ici) had ruled, and wlu-thcr .the 
appeal .diould be to the God of peace or., 
to the <iod of 1 af.ît-, lie bvlk veil tlmt 
apl'cal would not In- ii)ianswered if uiiT^ 
the eate-é were •• My riglu,'"—and v.ho 
would dare to sty. we v.vre asking £pr. 

Hi- lmd no doubt that truth and

representative <,f the interests of < annda, t. nip. lately wha.t tln-e rights wire. l;.ut 
ami that therefore he is directly re,,on- th, y won d be untrue to-the motto which 
si hie to the Canadian Parliament for his .h:»l_stoo.jl nt tiliejliead «‘f 0,Vi\

ction in the matter, and cannot l«e per- | ”>..........0, if they were now to say that plain,
liera calling tlie Yur,intecrs to assemble mitted'to claim immunity on the groimit 'Tear and distinct rights si,ottiil be aban- 
liera caning me u, llritish Commissioner, acting ; dolled from motives of alleged, tliougb ho

under the direct orders uf the British I believ d false, expediency. f, however, 
Government, and therefore irresponsible. <hc Preaty was to be ratified, they were 

4 He showed that in February of last1 free to express their opinions and the opm- 
vear Sir John had stated to the Commons j ion of the country. and they were^urely
that the Imperial Government had given free; they, were surely bound to say 
repented assurances that none of tlie I that the proposals of gentlemen opposite 
rights of Canada would he surrendered subsequent to the negotmtions, were not 
without her consent, and that the action : -uch as were consistent wnlrthe honor of 
of the Commission would not be final, the country, or such as the House should 
and conclusive, hut would go before the , adopt. . ^____

!T"*' ..... ...

Sir John go to Washington without being , .
Dleiiued: the result of the Cymnnssiim’s The cross-suits pending between Jay

Guvlpli, May 1st, 1872,
Liiiee of Insolvent, 

iltd

» I.ACKSMITil SIlOl'IN l'USLlXCtf.C-t UTUltlE, WATT it CUTTEN", |
*" — ^Tlic Subscriber has'started1 it Blacksmith

Barristers, Attorneys - at -Law, tti0 iirock k.>,iii. near vn«iu.,eh v. ».,

•church in that town on Sunday night 
last, and iii the Town Hall on Tuesday

Solicitors In Chancery,

GUELPH, ONTARIO.

The Galt and Guelph Railwav is being 
utyhu's old stand; 1’articular attenr .. . , *
bv land to ll..v-v-sl,.H-iiii!.aii'l lixiuu P”tm thorough repair for the summer s - 

rioiiRhs -iiiid all otllvv Agrieuliuinl Iuipl- 
mviit». Yll work waiTaiitvd to Liiv 
tion and -lmrges nnidvrate A trial i<re»iH'e 
fully solicited. A, IIUWIE.

nti'Tae- business. New timbers are lieing placed F* 
in all the cattle-guards, and culverts, ami

11.

POLICE COURT.
.7. JE. Snuiub rs /•.>/.,

D dCTHfllB, ■* WATT,
O'lfinii. Mar-ii 1. I-71

W’H ■ '•TTEN. , Pll xliuch, April :i.

pi STURDY,

Hoas3, Sian, & OraainestaT PaiDl
GIl.VlXEll XXII P VPint-nANGKIt.

F

ext to the NVellii 
•et, Gucl|ili. _

•«ton Hotel. XYynd- 
f27-dwlv

JOHN KIRKIIAM,

Silver Pla^r aiitl Brass Finisher.
All orders promptly attc.iided to.
Shop—opposite L’huluier'.s Church, Quebec 

Stl’eet, Guelph-_________ .______
-pARKERS HOTFHi,

—DIRECTLY—

OPPOSITE the MAlilvl.T, (i U EL PI I

,-IAliM FOR SALE. Ta t :v2, c. 11,
nto. wiiiiiu iiiilto I.l ll.v II-III- -iiinu' 
J llarristuii, Vhu priiivi|.«it.-tatî«mï «»f the 

XV. (7. ,x 11. U li.,".iitaiiiing 11" ai-rvs, abf'ut «M»' 
vli:iiV«:'l'. 1"' avre- -if. pine ninl "vtlar tlmtf.an't .he 
Inal "in t-liv UiWivliil'-. and tin; balam-e tit mil 

: Vk'v. Ii and map:.-. Thy land i- an vx. clivnt vlay 
l.iam. A iii xv pine frame-t arn ::<n '•«•, tit n-r a 
Ini; k barn, 2 lug 'table-, and a eoiiii'urbible l->u 
"null -v. An i«. rv ni '/oiid nrvlnird in tier rim.'. A 
•yiii-tl twll, a newr-iailiiig spring, and a vrvvk on 
the corner. l-V-r terms apply, it" by letter post- 
pai-1, I" the ••'irilninc" ollivc, Ilarriston," or oil 
the pretni-v- t-. the owner, «

' .lOtIN JulIXSTONK.
Mhito. A]iril :trd, 1 '72. w|f

other measiives.taken to en Him 
.of the fravi llimr public..

the safetv

Tm; whole of lî 
District..it is said, are to lie nsseinblcil 
somewhere near Windsor in the tnonth of 
Juiie.amHye hope tliiit thoJthtli Battalion 
will retain the proud position which if 
has always iire.viou.sly held on such oc-

In the on 
violation of the
ti'fite aflf.r bearin’
L'd i

demanded that those....... - ..........• , . ,,, , , , •
t„„l been ma,le use ,,f inline,i-c -lmiiM AXlllinm llel.len>, mg fiHjhllv worn, 
be nruilueeil. Will tlicv, „!■ are tiny in says as lulluws : 1 know ti e parti™ to 
exislenee at all ? tin* a. ti,'„, Vi bave k.iuwi, the defendant

, 7 He showed that the admission id" for nearly four mmiths last pa-t ; he was
May». u„r lisli,111.1 lisb u,l five,,flinty inti, tlie intnslilia .1 In mens Lnial.f l-,r.!:.ln ami

f Ainlev ,•». Newton, fur, Vniteil States was kille,lib an net,if vc- ' afterwanl* lein'eselltcl linn-elf tu be the
, hw ti,.- c ilivuvilv l,y a Bill n.,w befnie -s. Karl "f Al,cr,!«n. a Senlt,.I, imblemau,

1 giving à.... ... -Vi.it. ,1 S ... , fi-le.r- am! une ,.f tin pcrsuf'.rtaf Lut,: lia
ini-n nil nil tlie ll-ll tin y <utvb. Tbi. ful|l nl. tlmt ho hail taken ms seat asu,
would still leave our fishermen at a -di— member of tlie Homo ol J.oids tf lucftt
advantage, and enable th’o Amerivans to Britain when he was only 22. years of
lowli'.vvtdl thmn.

the x idv

NEWS ITEMS. , tin 11 being.the yoimges- member of

First-class accommodation for traveller, | 
Commodious stabling and an attentive

U<Thc best of Liquors and Cisnvs’nt the bar. !
JAMES PARKER, Proprietor. 1 

Guelph.Feh. U, 1872 ’-n'X'
M. FOSTER, L. D. S., 

SURGKON DENTIST, G U E L P

Nolie
mm it may

illowing lands.
22 ami 23 in the St'h con., front of lots 22 

thfTtli con., ltiar half of.lots No. 23 in the 
ml lvur half of lot 20 in the 
ball: of lot 25 in tl.e 2nd 
townsirip of I’iisliimh. lisli- 

oaiiiinn With dogs- will ho 
ling tii law.

GEORGE Mt LEAN, 
JOHN BLACK.
I-’ETER MAHON.
XVII.I.l XM BLACK. 
MAI.COM Mt-HEATH, 
.lo'HNMiKEXZIE, 
JOHN SMITH.
DAVID Mt 1'ARLANE.

2td-\v.

F’enors offers eô,0hU bonus, without 
use of any building, to ■ any person or

I,why given til     wlln.Ki11 a*rt a niainifactnry.
•ni. that any Messrs. McKinnon and Hirsch offered to

! others, who were cither in his employ or
vj-otr K.

A-X all whm................- ----
,, ,.,,,ii,rl. i.«‘.t,«ii.,l I lf Start one for W,IK<I and the use offollowing lamls. yiz. : Iront hiu\es>ii nits

8t.h con., and 
.ing limiting.

,11mm a yearling sheep 1H **» «U.I that the Amène 
lbs. of wool ihe other llayj--./ijc wants to a matter of fact.eaie for
know wlm can beat it- j " other weak points in the Washington lmppcin d tu be visiting him when I have

F,Tty.four vessels passed through the Tmltv en<l (lovmiment policy, together been with him : in 'be course of my nc- 
Welland Canal mi -Monday. j w^}, grave inconsistencies on the part of qunintnncc-with bin he has talked with

Tlie imports at the port "f Halifax da-1 sir John, were also- pointed oat. After me by the hour cun. Tiling his tilles. Ins
1 »....... • fur c"m'h,,Ul"Lis Kpmch:S^i"^r^i™wSApibuilding, or they would accept a cash

$;i,0iii!, milking in all $'8,(.i(i0. No action ].usj %,.n’r- Hv showed that the Premier’?claim ! difficult and delicate missions .on tho

. Signed:

Gmdplt.Ma
H | VUCTIUN SALE

Officp ov/-r E. Har- | 
vey & Go’s Drug 
Store, Corner of 
XX’yndlinm ami Mac-1 
doimcdl-sts. Guelph.

Valuiililc .Mill Property

or ten thousand dollars, to any party or 
parties establishing a "manufactory in - 
Elora, according to the number of hands 
employed, ami the Council should be a 
Committee; with poxver to add to their

"NitrousOxide I 
( laughing gJs ) ml- ;

_ _ ministurud for the i
extraction of tooth without pain, which is , , ,
•perfectly safe amt reliable. ' . v •' -l"-’*

References kindly permitted to Drs. Herod. ,, . iLu u... u.*.)
Clarke, Tuck, McGuire. Keating, Cowan nml , Ull hill III <l«l,X , 1 -sl 11 H.X q 1 ■> < -w, , c0nt.0nts of certain letter
McGregor, Guelph ; XXr. K. Graham, Dentist, * 1 r a,- . >
Brampton. .dw At the hour of une o'clock, p.m., that excel-, dale, in the ( oiuit-y of XVaterli

P* nnv'nc'i'iiv i lent steam saw ami grist mill, ami three
RIZL DENlTblRl. I acres laml, situate on the front of Lotti.in

---- ■" the 2ml concession uf the-Township of Mury-
DR. ROBERT CAMPBELL, . "borough. County of Wellington, now in pos- 

1 session of Michael Troimtuhiser.
Liccirtintn of Dental Tb.-~iw.mjll i- r»i»l>b- '!< uniting from 

Surgcrv , 1,000 to LfiO-l tyet per hour with the circular
Established 1804. saw. it is titled with the lu st uiavhinery in 

Oifi-v next door to j-tlie County of XVidlington. including a new 
|the “Advertiser" of- I |dyam eiigni'' and b.ub r of 32 horse pow 

Flic,.. Wyiullmm - st„ l b" null bn. .ml* « riiimiiignlKnit j,,!;,!, I so that the machinery is as good a
Residence opposite ! The grist mill is in good working order, with

A new L'bineseti-mplowas rerently con-. ■ > wnrn ont woni,l ],nvP coln. ; vestments nml tratlsnétions in this conn-
sccrati-il in San Francisco, with seventy-. , .- ^mortcln„ to Imv nnr li-.li and try ; he has frequently made tu me the
live gods, two uf which are eighty feet , .. - ithont the surrender made by the , statements and representations set forth
high, and correspondingly large. : Vvnsl’inKtou Trentv. in Mr. Gould's affidavit and a great many

Buffalo has the small-pox just now- ,,, He sllbweil that it was a gross Mun-j others uf the same general character, all
.................................................................... ........ and there, ns in other places, numberless ,, |)lllt w)ien (ho chimnon right tu the calculated to lead me to supposc.nml they
mimiier.iiiiii seeure nnvprupcrty that eim lndii iuns ineideiitsean he reciteil nnent j fl^erics for twelve tears was granted, it dul lead roe to suppose, that he was a 
he obtrineil. ‘ the fear nf tho inhabitants: A German I we„ not stipulated that the 1 mte,l States i man not onlv uf vast wealth, hut of a

---------—W»------  express,mm took it small box to the house j k1ioii1i, acknowledge Canada's right at niust distingmsheil social position amt of
------  Tm: Bi.obMixt'.DALi: Post Oitici; Ron- ,,f :l cvi tain gentleman the other day, and | once an,l forever. The result will fie that | liigh character, and possessed of great m-
l,.re.l tor sale bv Public liBIiv.-Tho unfortunate lad, William 11. km-rhing at tile dour infnrtoed the girl j „ „t ,llt. ,.,,,1 of the twelve years, vve seek Urn-nee; j soon after iny^firsCacquamtnnce 
k.-t lb.nsi*, in tlie Tow,, .. . .... ... v_. , tint In lmd brought “dvr s/ro,-11 per to, ( 1T,.|„i„i the lishcnes, the irritation will with hint he began to talk of the Lite

‘ r *. -"nth ait.'strd by Mi. ■» I- ,k.r ........ . -j-|lt. ^i,-l didn't wait to l.ci-r be ,v<irse than ever. Practically, the Unilwiiy, of Ins own great interest there-
nam.r. O. Ins,lector, fur stealing the „,|V hut slammed the dour in his tw,.hu .cars' purchase money is likely to 1 in. wlurh he represented to lie »3n,0Wi,-

fin-e and skedaddled. he all wo shall get for our fisheries from .........of the stock, which he owned m his
An intelligent enmpositi r transformed now till the end of time. i own right, and he said that lie ropresent-

the l,eii iii-'Kof a lender in u Michigan 11. With regard to tlie Fenian claims ed and controlled the interest nf the uth- 
vnpe UII -Kti rin - up the (11.1 Pu„1,"iut„ he maintained that the language of tin er hiig isli stodihnhlers.eertaiiilycoutrol- 

str I,'- ,,, the Old Fool." Ooverhment, which he had quoted, ex- ting Mn.non naO more o the stock, and
. ii mn up mi. vm ___ i ... ,________ _ «il etrnnfr. i that he controlled alj^jUie proceedings

Mr. Boult's Fnctorx-, 
Quebec Street. Tooth extracted without pain.

References, Drs. Clarke, Tuck, McGuire, 
Heroil, McGregor, anil Cowan, Guelph. l>rs. 
Buchanan nml Philips, Toronto Drs. Elliott 
•5: Meyers, Dentists, Toronto. -lw

vtew BAKERY.
j>

The Subscribers'beg to notify the people 
t»f Guelph that they have started a new 
Bakery

at Blooming- 
31‘ioo, in tho

post office of wliieli village he wn6 au 
assistant was on AVednesdny tried before 
His Honor the County Judge. ^The pri
soner confessed his guilt, and• was sen
tenced to four .years' imprisonment in 
the Provincial Penitentiary. It is to be 
hoped that this will prove a salutary 

line about a year, ]<;88qh to all in "charge uf postal matters, is nood ns new. , _ ’ ‘
kiriti order, with 1 _

liin- rv. This is agood openiiu! for | Titr. Potato Bvn.—The WnterlooCV/roM-
iimt:w':,;:u,."iainw7y:"ü„d Vn';::".iS;;"T <••’•• «v*: From van,,,,*,«« «. i,»,
line between •Gloiuilhin and Listowtd, Title | that the potato lmg is likelv to

For further p .rtieiil.irsapi'lv to^ be- trouldesom.; during the com
11 SMivlnirs^bu-hd* • iiig-sunmi;:!’.- A gentlen-.iui i ar FAi.s-
_— ------------------------ville infonhed ns that in digging up liis

OriCE 10 CON I RAC TORS. : prititti patch of Inst year, he turned up a
Tenders will be ny.-ived nt the office of large number of the bugs, some in propria 

the Town*clerk, lip to SATURDAY, the lltli |

,tlie

1 t*kl'n "P,1'-'' 1,10 ™"d P"'11!’-1 "'Y'mi'm contract theireonrs-e with that said Company ; I obtained for him u freo 
Parties who happe,,,d to see tho rock at j ^'J^d In the case of the. pas* from Mr. (Jo„ld;a„d presented it to

! once recognized it as a kind of stôno in . 
which traces" of silver were sure to ho j towanis

nd.

April 2d, l*i72

N,J

murdered l»y Greek j him a copy of the pm* is contained in 
Abyssinia. At | Mr. Gould’s affidavit ; he wrote, in my 

acknowledging the re
copy of which is also

•lniming redress for | in Mr. .Gould's affidavitI was first led

On Em ox Stri,i‘t,i>ni’ <h 
Dr. l\ra tiw/

Where they will always have in sto' 
plvof.broaa of the first quality.

Having secured tin- t-ervievs of Mr. Oehrgo 
Watsoii ns baker, they furl asstiru-l in giving
satisfaction.

fvv

A number of vessels nt anchor in the 
obb "iVch FeViL'eto I ’The Stratfuril- li.nron says that a gentle- madsteml, w-Lieb were “^to pntti, sea 

inches high, i man there also turned up a number, nml ; OXNII|b' 10 tlic nPl , . .
‘■,'tn'iUo \ being curious to know whether thev still | Lvclpne, were wrecked an.l most of their

1,1 Hie ; , _ q ,___i ,1___ . .. _ ,.i | crews perished. An immense pier, leading
far out into the water, was breached, and

....... ...... e . t the city surburbs greatly damaged.
l and good sound ronm.oii luinhcj-; to 1 l,u“- ’-------------------------- ; I»roft.PFionai mendieuntsof nhility.encr-

be tiscd as follows : 12 inch board at the hot- . . x.

i kl; I l.viynnds and towards Abvssimn. At | Mr. uoiuu s uiuuafound. Ihe tvsis applied justified their « ’ tim() thc Vnited States, pr« since the bill a
!„ cnnclusious, as by fusing a l«cee of tho j T roke», for nnr wrong», | ,.v,pt nf the |w«. a
a- rt'">" » ,cw eraina of silver were ext-I were rWmîng reâreg„ for j in Mr. .Gouhl's nffi-

Intelligence has just reached London 
that the city of Madras and vicinity was 
visited by a terrific cyclone on Wednes
day last, which caused serious loss of life.

FENCE at tint Higli 
be hot less than five 

- with Cedar Post- r, f,
I centre,-inserted three anti a nan teuv m -im - , . ;n sv'l'- ground, with s|-i.-r< to ,.,„h |.ost where nee.l- Jj-id life, placed them on a shingle m

" e.l in wet places. "Posts not to be less than sun, when they quickly gave signs of vi- 
six inches diameter at the top.- Scantling to j f,ilitv.

the Alabama depredations. But the hon._ 
gentlemen opposite were now ready to 
put this ease as a case of minor import
ance, and were ready to deal with it ns a 
mere matter of money. In his opinion 
thev lowered thc question altogether, 
when thev talked of it as a question of

to distrust him by noticing tliat he was in 
the habit of making irreconcilable and 
contradictory statements at different 
times concerning tbc same matter ; after 
I began to make inquiries concerning 
him, 1 learned that he was an impostor, 
and that his statements and represc-ntn-

money. ‘The point that was desired was lions concerning himself. Ins estate, Ins 
an acknowledgment that there had l.oenl wealth, his interest and control over the 
n disregard of the duty of a neighoring i Erie Railway stopks, were false, and had 
State and thc settlement for the future been made for the purpose of misleading 
of the question!, whether it was right or and defrauding Mr. Gould ; in short, I 
wrong, in accordance with theprinciples of learned that the man Gordon was a most 

Tnv Toronto Poi.k k.—A imi-ss meeting : gv and experience, can . make in New international law or not, that the Govern-' consummate liar and an accomplished
i v" ..i. ,.:i. ;• l .-«i.l tvn.,1 S:i in 8f. a dav ___*i,« t'„;*/x,i «intea ahnnld allow Fwiiidlcrhe has recently stilted to mo

that he hold the stocks placed in his 
hands by Mr Gould, and the $200,PfiO fop

.. , . . C . ... , . I III- lll-i'H miBread ami Fjoutpr'iiuptlydelivcretl in any tolll then n < wiled turn the waterpart of tho t


